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(Continued)SIMPLICITY AND TYPICAL TILT OF 1915 SPRING HAT AS SHOWN BY CAMERANEV EASTER BONNETS
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Military Influence Is Apparent Though
Wot Dominant; Studies in Black

and WMt Ax Faatorea.

if. Mindful of , the warning of the
weather man, timidly fame forth the
Easter hat yesterroorn. Great cum- -

ulua. ploudsWrowned down their threats
throughout the day,- but lhat wag as
far as they went, and by mid-afterno-

the downtown - streets 'were as
mart with new finery as if the skies

had been cloudless.
Whatever width the hats of 1914

may have had has been lost. And
whatever width has-bee- n lost.- - in the
.hats Vr elsewhere, reappears with in-

terest in the skirts. Not only are the
-- Hats narrow, mostly, but they are
- worn lilted like a ship with a heavy
list, the list depending upon the taste

rot the ..wearer"; " There are not many
fluttering ribbons. Nodding plumes
are few. Trimmings re few and sim-
ple. There is a decided favoritism
for : the "stick-u- p' plume, fvith "its
trim (military effe'ct..
v' flowers there are of marevlous sim-flitu- de

to the real thing, and of .every
color known to field or garden. But
they .are not worn in such masses as
formerly. Little single bunches at
the base of a feather, or distributed

'around the brim or crown that seems
to be the approved way of wearing
them this year.

One of, the moat noticeable features
of the hats is the disposition of stiff

in "saber bows,"' flaring up
from the Iiat, us their name suggests,
like broad-blade- d . knives or sticking
Out from tlie sides like a pair of wings
of an" airship. .'

The military ' influence, while m,t
.dominant or obtrusive, is plainly seen
nut only in the shapes of the hats and

-- their tHmmings, but in the lines of
thj suits and dresses.

The prediction made early last fall,
that the war, causing a dearth of dye-stuff-

would make black and white
fashionable colors, "had its fulfilment

: yesterday, when, for li the variety of
colors in the hats, black or white, or
a combination, were most frequently
seen in the suits. Other colors there
were in plenty, but the sober colors,
from black through the grays to white,
were' very apparent.
-- With all the "made" beauty that
conduced to the success of the Kaster' fashion parade, he early season had
brought a profusion of flowers andbouquets of 'blossoms, cultivated and
Wild,-whic- were in many hands.

after the close of church services Easter Sunday.

(Fight for Mayor

ACREAGE -- C7
(CoxtHnaed)

OUR BARGAINS.
10 acres- - air set to prunes. 5 ) acres

4 years Old, 2 acres Z years old, J
acres, 1 year old; In - the best prune
district In the northwest, near Fellda.
Will take42750 if sold soon; only Tl&00
casli, balance terms. j

. 20 ACRES, $2200.
Only 1400 cash, balance 2 years or

longer at 8 per cent. All good land.
Lays nearly level. 10 acres in cultiva-
tion, fair ruildings. thickly settled
nelschborhWKi.

! ATKINSON & NICHOLS, -

' 8-- 160 acres of good land. 2 mile
from Friend: 30 miles south of The

Dalies. 10 acres cleared. W of good
tillable land, balance pasture. About
200.000 ft. eaw timber, near newimill.
Small payment down, balance in small
Installments. A. Burg, 395 Broadway,
Portland. Or. - '

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-
land; Gresham district, electriq sta-

tion mile. New subdivision, Sun-
shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant, location. Prices
only $75 to $150 pen acre In small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co.. 309 Yeon bldg-- , Portland. Or.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car

line, easj terms: will build to suit
purchaser.1 Phone Marshall 1585 or
Sellwood 47fi. John H. Gibson, owner.

! TIIREK acres improved, all or, part,
on 5c carline. Bargain. Owner, 400

j 25th, N.. flat K. '

FOR SALE FARMS 17

MIDST!!!

. Mil
160 Acres in.Klickitat County

For a Songl

I have to let my fine property go to.
meet a $1000 mortgage. Do you want it?

The 160 acre Fred Park ranch is lo-
cated 6 miles northwest ofLyle on.fine
county road. Has 10 acres of 12-ye- ar

commercial apple orchard. 30 acres
fenced with 5 foot poultry and stock
fence. Substantial 3 room house, barn,
chicken bouse, two Rood wells, etc.
Saw mill now operating on place.i saw-in- g

timber and paying stunrtpage at $1
per thousand. Over $800 of standing
timber .left. Enormous spring at mill.

A small "amount of cash will swing
the deal. I need Just enough to pay
mortgage and taxes.''

-

My place goes to the highest bidder.
Auction in front of Riverside hotel,
Lyle, Wash.. Saturday. April 17, at 12
o'clock. Submit sealed bids now to

F. O. PARKS.

1029 East Washington Street, Portland

18 acres, practically all clear, lying
fine, good location, 6 miles Oregon

City on rock road, mail, cream and
telephone route, springs' and running
water, mile electric road, storeH and
churches, some old orchard, 3 acres
fine young orchard commencing to
bear, all kinds small fruit, fair im-
provements, 2 horses', 2 cowss, 200 thor-
oughbred hens, ' farming and small
tools, wagon, buggy, new harness,
enough hay, grain, wood and potatoes
to last till harvest, all go with place,
crop already in. A fine hom; jprice
$5000; some terms. Write me, C. G.
Pryce. route 3, Oregon City, or better
still, take Willamette Valley Southern
to Beaver Creek and see place.

hack: OF VANCOUVER.
80 acres, $20 per acre, $600 cash, 10

acres cleared, 5 room house, barn,
chicken house, root house, smoke
house, etc., 1,000,000 feet timber, 1

mile high school, mile to grade
school on main road, 5 miles to II. II.
Don't forget the interstate bridge.
You'll have to hurry. Fred W, Ger-ma- n

Co.. 914 Chamber of Commerce.
20 ACRES, 8 miles east of Vancouver,

with good 7 room house, on kood
road, about 3. acres cleared. $2500.
Terms to suit, 'iaggart, 416 Chamber
of Commerce.
BACK TO THE WILD 107 acre cat- -

tle ranch, 12 acres- - clear; running- -

water; big barn; thousands or acres
of cattle range. Price $2500; terms.
900 West Sixth St.. Vancouver Wash
76 ACRES, 2 miles to R. R.; good

buildinars. stock and implements in-
cluded. $3700; jferms. 18 Ainaworth
Woodlawn" 1 24 2f
80 acres improved land, $3000, equal lo

H of Its vaipe. tor particulars ap
ply 1562 vmana ave.. city. .
FOR SALE 240 acres with stock,, tool.

and Prop. E. H. Smith, Elmlra. Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
LOOK Estate of 160 acres, 2V4 miles

rrom home v auiey, wasn. yjsu.i e,
$100. Fine dairy proposition. JTruit.
lnquire ojiu bt., . j iiuiw
bor 5879.
NINE and Vs acres. Ashland. Or.i. city

limits, fine house, berries and ifruit.
bam. chicken run, electric lights, city
water, cneap rem. unrr, laa it, om
65 ACRES near city, 4o plowed,, $175

per year. Owner, 720 Northwestern
Bank bldg.
3''0 ACRES with house .and baj-n- .

Price $15 a month. Sellwood $7S or
736 E, Harrison St.

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY 38

WANTED To lease about section of
land suitahJe for goat ranch, in

neighborhood where straw can be pro
cured. Will rence ana erect sucn
buildings as required, providing there
is available timber. James T. Bear
den. general delivery. ,

HOMESTEADS 47
I AM in from my homestead in central

Oregon.' going back soon. Have 7
nice homesteads yet open to entry.
See me at 603 E. 66th st. ,N. or phone
'la nor lei tor inrormauon.
LOCATIONS on 320 acre homesteads

for 25c per acre; raise all kinds of
grain; unlimited Tree- stock range ad-
joining. Particulars-19- 4th st. Main
8774.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.- -

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 2
2 STORES, 10 rooms above, ln Lead-vill- e,

Colo., for Portland residence or
land, value $1500. Marshall
WHEN yoa answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal
EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

ACRE lot on Montgomery drive; fine
view. Price $3600. Address R. N.

Jensen, Redding. Calif.
ROOM house, Vt acre, mile south
Mt. Tabor, $1600; your own terms.:

Marshall 2682. ',-- -

LAURELHURST Beautiful $1400 lot,
equity $700. . Want cheaper lot oracreage. Main 418.1. mornings,

CHOICE acreage on carline close to
city, for modern home; value $6000 to

$12,VVV. tt-i- at. journal.
WILL trade 2 'lots in Dundee, 'price

$350, for groceries or hardware store.
Phone Main 4755. ;

SEVERAL pieces of land for modern
residence. 311 Alisky bldg. -

WHEN you answer these Want j Ada.
mention The Journal.

EXCHANGE, rooming house for, lot
Rose City preferred. Marshal U377.

EXCHANGE dt iutproved acres torequity in home. Main 1S79.
CLOSE in. city income property for

farm; owner, 6405 44th st, S. E.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
NEW: 7 room doubi constructed bun-

galow, hardwood floors, buffet, fire-plac- e

furnace, sleeping porch, extra
large lot, street improvements paid,
located close in on west side, has the
most beautiful view in city, 3 cars, not
too far to walk: nt 470O.wiU sac-
rifice $3750, terms. Geo. G. Alair, 325
Railway Exchange- - Evenings, Mar--
snail !7K

NORTH BELMONT- - SACRIFlCts:.
Modern 8 room liome, choice neigh-

borhood, Ull large rooms, finished
beautifully throughout, panel dining
room,; built in buffet, book case Dutch
kitchen, fireplace, fine' lawn and roses,
comer lot 58x100, 2 blocks from main
thoroughfare interstate bridge; pa'-nie- nt

down, balance to suit. Phono
owner, Woodlawn 2343

'v ROSE CITY PARK
? HOMES.

Deal , direct with the owners, the
original platters of this beautiful part
of Portland. Call on our realty de-
partment, cor. 4th and Stark.

HAETMA.N & THOMPSON

SAVE $500 ON -- THIS ROSE
CITY PARK SNAP

7 room house, finished in white
enamel,- - hardwood floors, buffet, fur-
nace, etc. Worth $3500. Will tak--
$X00i. For terms phone owner.
NEW," modern, 6 room cottage, hard-

wood lloors, beamed ceiling, buffet,
fireplace, furnace, large lot, nice yard.
Mut be seen to be appreciated. Price
$2850. Terms. Also $1000 equity in
goodi 6 room house, for $500 cash.
See thqse" today. Must sell. Owner.
1304 110. 13th. --V.. near Alnaworth.

I $2500
6 rloom hou?e, cor. lot, 60x100, N. EL

corner K. 25th and Oregon.
J, J, Oeder

Grand ave.. at K. An ken.v.
WHY lay rent when you can owna

nice little 3 room home for $550; $75
cash; $ i ft tier month. This Place is

r located on west side, only 15 minutes'
car ride, 5c fare. This is tne Best
value in rortland, and will pay you
to se it. M. K. lee. 505 Corbett bids.
A DAXliV .new 5 room bungalow, oak

floors, fireplace. Dutch kitchen with
breakfast nook, all kinds .of built-i- n

work; small payment, bal. like rent.
Hawthorne car to 60th and Division
St., to 58th, south to 2616 58th st.
OwDtr. '

$2650
Btivs my modern 5 room bungalow,
iohinoiid 'addition; all furnished. Take

Iii car. 4 89 E. 39th st,
PRICK $1150.

Good 4 room house, full basement,
batiij and toilet, 3 blocks to car; $150
cash; bit lance like rent; must sell. Call
Tahjr 543'i.
$75 $10 per month buys ia 3

rcom bungalow on the west side;
beautiful view lot, and the best value
in the itv at $550. M. K. Lee. 505
t:or r t tni a g.
IUVlNGTON Elegant small home,

jut completed, everything te,

jrmst sell, $6000 takes it. very
little down, balance like rent. Owner,

TMairt 8338.
t . ' - 1 - i t r i r . VATT & HOTUBlX t O QUXHI f 1 --l - -

On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BblLDER- S,

mnn.. K - . I 1 i . !. PlHo
FIVK room house and lot for $1000,

part down, bal. straight mtg. Also
BOxliOO lot on Grand ave., N-- , for $650.
R-5- 9, Journal.
SACRIFICE Less than cost to build

6 room new modern home. 1 block
Irvington car. . E. 16th. $3575; terms.
L-- 4 4.2, Journal. '

OSB 5 room modern bungalow in
Loveleigh Heights. Owner. Price

$2300. Lot 50x100. Near Portland
boulevard. Woodlawn 800.

$1800 HOME, K. 34TH ST.; SNAP.
Between Hawthorne and W. R. car-line- s.

Choice lot. modern improve
ments. Easy terms. Taoor z&4t.
$20. down, $15 monthly, including in-

terest, for modern 5 room bungalow.
Inquire corner 80th and Clayton sts.
S. E. $1650. Tabor 2984.
FOUR room bungalow, 10 min. from

Mt Scott car. Water and sink ia.
60x105 lot $650. Half cash. Phone
after 6 p. m., Tator 6ito.
UA13U1IN fnr hfm.e or investment: 2

fine bungalows, nicely located, re-

stricted district, adjoining lots; elope to
car. o, journal.
HOUSE 7 rooms, Improved, electric

lights, gas, chicken house, fruit
trees 45 by 200, easy terms. Owner.
361 E. 4Stli.
3 ROOM house, $750; 5 room house.

$1275; just like rent; plenty of gar-
den ground. A. C. Marsters, 202 Wil
cox Brag.
SACRIFICE $5000 home with gar-

age; close in. srood district, $3600,
must have some cash. Owner, 9,

Journal.
FURNISHED 6 room modern house,

cheap; part cash. No agents. Box
2003.
NEW modern house, never occupied.

31st and Yamhill. Block Sunnyside
car. Tabor 3iaa
LlCT US BUILD YOU A BUNGALOW,

v TRRMS. PAY LIKE RENT.
II. A. WTLLIAMS. 609 Me KAY BLDG.
MY equity, $1250, in 6 room modern

house or $400. Call 395 Brazee st.
or phone E. Kll Monaay.
FOR SALE Beautiful 5 room new

bungalow, JibOO. or itrras.
Tabor 1404,
PLANS $5. PLANS $5.

Let us plan your bungalow. Phone
Mar. DOO. QQi jvtcxvay mus- - ,
C HERMES, houses, lots, rentals. 4811

"61st ave.. S. E. W-- W car. Sell. 1505.
4 ROOM new house, modern. $10

down, $10 per month. Tabor 12.

FOR SALE LOTS IO

ROSS CITT PARK
LOTS.

Deal direct with the owners, the
original platters of this beautiful part
of Portland. Call on our realty de-
partment, cor. 4th and Stark.

--HART MAN & THOMPSON

IDEAL homesite on the west side, only
15 minutes' car ride, 5c fare, city

water, in line with a big future. Price
tlKft- - Sift rfrjwn. Xa r.pr month.jlv I- -- x:;v'1.-u- .

M. E. Quo moen. mur;.
WILL sacrifice for cash, 250x100. ad-

jacent view lots, near Island station.

offer will be accepted. Phone M. 1255.
CHOICE lot at bargain, Alameda Park., v. --io air (orrna f)wnir 1 A A

Vujcan st. Phone after 7 p. m., Wood
lawn zi.PARKROSE acre, splendid location,oa too nAm.r -- rri t' I . men
mam 4 1oa. mm j - .

A'fi a ni,o r TAViaomn ,1 ,1 4

J J4 UI a IU X.O a w'C0xxwx c auu 1

tion, $350 each, easyterms. Phane
w--v . .COT t

FOR SALE Cor. lot, Vth. E. Harri-
son. 50x100. Tabor 2440. - v

FOR SALE 2 lots in Kenton. Good
location. Tabor 2440.

FINE, full view lot, overlooking Oaks;
near car, $750. terms. Sellwood 1665.

ACREAGE
2Vi ITO 10 'acre tracts, within 1 mHe

of Newport, Or., on Yaquima bay,
mile to beaen. Level, well drained,
some beaverdam; part .cleared. no
stumps, $100 per acre up. Your terms-Owne- r,

614 Stock Exchange bldg. Main

STOP THAT RENT and buy a tract of
about half an acre in city limits.

5c fare. Bull Run water. Gas. $10
down, $5 a month. WTiitmer-Kell- y Co.,
711 jPlttOCK Dl

"WILL sell at a sacrifice, 1 acre, half,.t . A VialanAA Ttnylr Kmall....... nl... .ticnt v v , i- - - - - - tj
tered loff cabin furnished if desired.

lacres, improved 6 room bungalow;
blocks to station. Good terms to right

.party. p "
FOR - SALE 2 acres on Oregon Elec

tric. Cleared. neap zor casn. Phone
Woodlawn- - 3734.

(Continued!

160 acres Clarke county, improved;
will . trade for city property or lrrl-gat- ed

land. . -- .''I'.',"140 acres in Clarke county. Wash.,
improved, want-whea- t land near Dav-
enport, Wash,, or irrigated bind.

160 acres in "Crook county. Or., under
irrigation, buildings, want, apartment
house-o- r rooming house.

16. acres, highly improved, joining La
Grande, Or., good buildings, wanx Port
land income property. "

80 acre in Clarke county. Wash.,
improved, buildings, want larger farm,
prefer dairy ranch; wlllspay difference,

ATKINSON &. NICHOLS.
6 If laln street; Vancouver. Va,h.

EXOl I A NGE $ 1 500 equity Fiji small
utore and modern bungalow in Port-

land, value $2500. Property is leased
for 3. years, doing- - good Irueines--.
Would trade for Oregon, Colorado or
Virginia lands. 11. JU Ball, Boring,
Or. Route 1. box 19.

WANT to hear from owners of Fort-- .
land, Willamette valley., cities and

country, improved willing to trade fo?
Idaho farm and ranch properties. De-
scribe fully and eddreas Box 234,
Boise, Idaho.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
8 room house, one acre of ground;

barn, fruits' and berries;- -' located at
Halsey, Or., for sale on easy terms or
exchange for Portland property; will
assume; price $2000; what have you?
No agents. N-8r- i6, Journal.

WILX. TRADE.
New townsite of 13 acres platted

into 10 blocks in large productive val-
ley, with macadam roads. Write for
particulars. What have you? Price
$5000. RX-Bf- f' Journal.
CASH for your-rea- l estate, can tradeyour real estate for interest in gro-
cery, want party to help run same.
Best proposition ln west.'. Future pos-
sibilities unlimited. 427 Pillock block.
160 ACRES timber, exchange for lots

or equity.-Ca- n trade for what you
want. .

F.OGOERS Xz CO..
206 Gerlinger Bldg.

IMPROVED 2d st. property to px- -.

change for wild west coast lands.
Value $6500. -- a H. Flggott, ownert'87
4th st, city, .

MODERN 7 room house. 2 lots, ln
Vancouver; Wash. - Take 6 room

house in Portland or will rent. Phone
Main 7010.
HAVE you city property that you wish

to exchange for either wheat or stock
ranch, if so' it will pay you to see
me' V. J. Davie, BOB Corbett bldg.
NEW, up-to-d- home, 6 rooms hd

bath on Irvington car, worth $4500.
Will take vacant lot. Easy terms.
Price $4000.
I, WANT, a stock of merchandise In a

good Oregon town for which will
trade my $9000 west side Income prop-ert- y.

X-.I- 4, Journal. -
TRADE 360 acre wheat ranch. 230

acres In crop; Portland residence
preferred. .M. Kitamaurice. Condon. Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
WANTED, for spot cash, I to 3 acres

"cleifred land, some Improvements
preferred, between city and Garden
Home. Must be a bargain. M. '6597.
WANTED- - From owner,, about 10

acres near Gresham or Sandy, most-
ly cleared;, state lowest cash price.
871 Castle ave.. Portland;
A 5 ROOM bungalow. N. . jiart o(

city, as rent preferred; give location,
terms and price first letter;; owners
only. Journal,

ROOMING IIOUSES S3
ROOMING house snap in Seattle. 28

rooms furnished for housekeeping,
private and. public baths; heat and
electric lights, gas ranges and plates;
25c meters; hall lights and janitor ser-
vice included in rent; rent $75. Fine
corner location; always full. Street
cars to main part of city pass door;
walking distance to Pike street and
both public markets.: No agents, buy
from owner. Will sell for part cash,
balance monthly payments $25 each.
Address, M. A. Butler, 105 Fifth ave..
north. Seattle, Wash.
ROOMING house of 18 rooms, brick

building, very centrally located, good
furniture and fine carpets. A" dandy
money maker; price $400; terms. Rent
only $40. . . .

GARLAND A LIND. 191 4th St.
ROOMING house. 10 rooms. nic rnod

ern ,house, very close ln west- - side,
rent only $25; all H. K.- - rooms, well
rurnishea, good money maker; com'
pelled to sell. Particulars 191 4th st

7rt 17 ft 7A

location, rent $22.50, good furniture.
I la&ea evBi yuiiiis,- - l tiern, IS IN.

in hi.
A BEAUTIFUL home, lawn, flowers,.

12 rooms, modern, well arranged, ex
pensively furnished, present income

Rent .io, Hee this. 4bo handles,
Mackay. room g, 374 Yamhill st.
ROOMING house, 20 rooms; $160 caah
- will handle it; deal with - owner,
Phone Main 8899. -

20 room Toomintr house, close to Wash
St., rent 40, all full, worth $800,

price Tor nil :no. retfru, 10 rn.- - ntn St.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
IF you need a few thousand dollars Ihave it. Help me to a little cash tosecure patent worth thousands, on a
valuable machine. I will give half
interest, tee inventor, 4irs llth st.

. Kant 010
CIGAR STORE

On best ' transient street in city, fix
tures ana bwck worm 91200, has $60
security up on lease, an goes lor $295,
Peters. 15 N. Eth st. -- J

FOR SALE A first class grocery in
- a good district and doing a nice busi-
ness. This will stand close investiga-
tion. Will invoice-abo- ut $2100. L---821-- , journal.
IS there an honest person with $75? An

honest business, a fine opoprtunity.
itrar money can oe aouoiy secured.

5, Journal.
. .' " - - - .Pict-ure business; good reasons; would

consiuer acresne. wimami ave.
Phone East 2229.

PRIMTIMn Oe Prices else--
1 1 1 f i 1 11 jt where, then oura

Put Roe c,ty Print.rilLcbery. 192 Third
FOR SALE OR TRADEBakery andconfectionery doing good business.
L B., 112, Castlerock. Wash.
ELECTRIC business; half interest iu

$1800 electric Tixture and wiring
business, $500. Owner, 895 Brazee.
POOL rooni for sale. $1000 cash; one

of the best locations, in city. 7,

Journal.
1000 Business Cards $.85

Kydef Ptg. Co.. 8. W. cor. 3d A Morrison
IF YOU are looking for a navinarfectionery. and" have $2800 cash, in- -

waimBie hub, jqu rna l ,

NEW hardware and grocery- - invoice
fiiuae woodlawn3913

CASH grocery, doing good buslne.cheap rent; $700 down, balance easy

GROCERY at invoice, about $760 less.
47p. gmnu. xv-o- i, journal.

RESTAURANT for sale or rent. An.
ply 107 Russell at.. Alblna.

ROOMING house for rent, furniturefor sale. 9 N. Ilth.
BUSINESS OPrORTUNITIES '

WANTED 6ft
BARBER! wanted extra at once, good

opening for steady man soon; must
h srood mechanic, sober and uninn
Address 680 Commercial t., Astoria.
Or. .

'money to loan 27real estate
MORTGAGE LOANS, and 7 per cent.

ijown coioiiimi g otarn at.
$i00. $3a0. $600, $900. $1200. $100. FredW. German Co., 9l4 Cham, of Com.

$40,000 OR LESS. FARR1NGTON.
SO 4tH st. Board of Trado bidg.

MONEY to loan 6 to 8 per cent. W. IX.
Belts as to., aii wpaioing mug.

$500 to $600A to loan on ;ity or farm
proferty. j.aDor ts-t- lt. journal.

LOANS city property o
for. building purposes; advance tua

as building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commisision. J.-l- .

Lipscomb, 24 2 Stark st. Main 4420.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE,

701 Selling bldg
BUILDING LOANS on city and suuui- -

ban property; money advanced a
work progresses." W. U. Beck, 316 Fail-
ing blcjg. Main 3407. '

WIS have niunoy to loun on your leal
estate; first mortgages only.

HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,
423 Ohainb-- r of Commerce- -

CASH paid fur utortgaKes, notes, con-
tracts; mortgage loans; reauiiljl

rates. F. H. Lewis & Co., 3 Lewis bid st.

Iluo.uuo on ruoi'lKUHfs. city and farm
property, fire insurance. McKenale

&,Cp., Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Aldor.
MONEY to foan in amounts of $lfj

to $5000 on city property. A. 1L Ueii,
201 Oerlincr bldg.
MoltTGAU'E loans at current ralea.

Real estate security. Apply room
Stock Exchange, Sd and V am hi 11. .

o0o, $600, $looo; ii coimuttsaiuu;
Ward, Alisky blflg

MONEY", to. loun at 1 per cent. I De-Luc-

324 Front st. Muin 7806.

MONEY TO LOAN 07
'

jCHATTELS. HA LvUtl EH '

'lJXjry'SI& mkTJTXtE bOANS
- n

ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
AT EASTERN RATES.

We have one of the finest retail
Jewelry stores in the city. A loan de-
partment is conducted in connection
with same, making business ISTlilCT-L- Y

Absolutely Uo
signs designating loan business dis-
played iu front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged Is held for a period
of seven mouths, whether or not In-

terest is paid when duu. " We are
anti have been eaiabliulicd tttnee

181)3. No coiincciiun wiui auy other
loan emablihiiiiiLiit in this city.
A. & M. bliUlV'Aiit; JEWELERS,

324 WaBhi ngton .

: Notice New Address
LOANS IN SIX HOURS' TIME.

At Legal Rates
We loan money on diamonds, pianos,

livestock, Ktorafco leccipts, plain notcu

Portland Loan Co.
j Licensed by State.
I 311 Dekirm Bldg.,

3rd and Washington.'
Mar. 3 2 8 0. I A. 2 P 3 7;
oAbAKV' LOANo ON PLAf4 rVlJTEii

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.
Business Strictly Coij tidential.
STATE BKOUIIITY COMPANY.

LICENSED.
S09 FAILING BLDG.

MONEY AT ONCE.
Diamonds. Watches, Musical Instrum'ta

Separatu dept. for ladies.
KLBV CO. (Licensed.)

820 Lumber Ex. bldr., 2d and Stark.,
MONKi lo loan on diamonds. Jewelry.

R. W. King. 45 Washington bldg.
WHEN you answer ihewo Want Add,

mention The Journal.1 -

LOAN.S WANTED
$3000-fo- r 3 to 6 years on ..73 acre Im-

proved farm " in Clackamas Co.,
Worth $100 per acre. Preter to deal
with principals. Phone 12. 2012 eve-Din- gs

or write 4, Journal.
MONEY wanted; real estate first mort-

gage security ; only principal need
apply. 2, Journal. .
$360 tt'o inAtirest, 1. year, 'en.nl feiUo

bungalow. 1J-;6- l, Journal.

FI RST a n diVcond in o"rtgagii, al soie --

lers' Interest in contracts .purchased.
Oregon and W'aslilnttus. 11. E. Noble,
Lumbermen?? bldg.

': 1
Y.M." tXXMPLO.ilEN

Record for year 1914:
Calls for men .'. , 1791
Positions filled ..1314

All young men eeeking employment
are cordially invited to consult with
the secretary of tue employment de-
partment.
AN ALL mound man that can do bev

eling and '.silvering, to take charge
of plant, out of the city; must be first
class ani not.or. lt-ti- o, Jourlml.
EXPERIENCED gardntr." S:ot :h pi

kApply 1G3 N. 19th. betwetti
9 and 1.
WANTED Young man to learn barb;i'

trade. Union, shop. Call ur write
831 M Isslsaippt ave.
WANTED-- j Guitar pluyer lor amateur

orchestra, R-5- 7, Journal.
HELP WANTED !M1SC. 4'.

Y. JV1. C, A,

Automobile 1 School
Day and night instruction in repair-

ing, driving. Bulling-- and machine work,including j forge, lathe, simper, drillpress, etc Moderate charge". Fairdealing and expert training. Time un-
limited. U .

Before enrolling elsewhere call nt
educational tdfice, Y. M. . C. A. old?.,
and secure pMa entitling you to Iu- -
spect our s nopu nn i n 1 n tl H.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE repairing ik1
driving at the BEST EyUli'i'Elj,

most UP TO DATE and only PRAC-
TICAL AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL inPortland. L. ik. M. Auto Repair Co.,
3a Hawthorne ave.
MEN and women wanted lo advertiaeand sell: our Bell's Peroxide Beauty
Cream; jeautifics iiiincdialfcly'; ilu t
$60 weekly easily niadc. Write quick
for territory. Bell Brothers, J2b VV".

89th st.. New Vork city.
PACIiJiCi AUTO A.N.O GA ENGINEisOIiOOL, v

Booklet Free. 2-- llth St.Free Trial BeforeJ'lrojlmorit.
THOU BANDS KoveTurneiit JobV'tpe7rliJ

men and women, $S& to. $150 month.'
Write for list. Franklin Institute,Dept. 34'rf-- D, Rochester, N. V.

GOVERN a:ENT wants clerks. $70 n
month. l'ortlan(l exairiliiatiui! April

22. particulars free. Apply limiiediate- -

ly. BX-9- 0, journal.
COOK headquarters California- - Vlu

liepot, yam iii 1, rvear oth.
UNCALLED for tailor made suitsup. Taylor, the Tailor. 29V4 Burnnide.

HELP HANTED FEMALE H

WANTED Ladies to deiiujiifitra t

residential work, city and road work,
$2 --day and up. ' Room 605 CofumbU
bid g.
WANTED Young girl to assiKt wittihousework, small wages, good home.
802 Halsey st.

HELP WA&TJkD MALE AN1
FOIALE ZJ

MEN and women to learn the barbe.-trade-
,

wages paid while . learning;
tuition reduced, positions secured. Tm
only chain of achools in the world.
Send for free catalogue. Moler Baroer
Coilese. H. 48 N. 2d st.
Oregon Barber College will leach yu

Tij trade in h weeks; scalp and r
massage specialty; tools free; po.iu
guarauteed; pay wiiile learning; tui-tio- n

reduced thM term. 233 M ad I son
WANTEDt Man and wife to work on

farm; must be experienced and iiave
references; steady place for right
party. Mrs. G. VV. Louden, route 2,
Vancouver. Wash. Phone ill- - 4.
WANTED,-- ' agents. Call a to 12 a. m.

It 1 . 4o,2 ATorriwon st--
VyHEN yoii. answer tntb Want Acin,

mention "fie Jou rna I.

BARKERS ASH SUPPLIES HJ
LEWIS-S'- f ENGEit Barbers' Supply Co.

ilorrison and lotn; Oldest and muHt
reliable bouse on tl eout. Ttiat'n ml.
SAVE money 011 barber ipp!les. I'oi t.

ut. & i:urti. ui ., iii.

WA N T 1 : 1 A ( i EI.'TS 1;.
SIX elderly women canvassers, exper-

ience unnecessary. Phone before 12.
Woodlawn; 4001.

Nob Hill district scene

Uncle Sam Tries to
Make Beach Stay

Close to the Ocean
3fr . (Special to The Journal.) .4

Florence. Or., April 5. The his
federal forestry service is plant- - of
ing about 4000 maritime pine to
trees, S quantity of Scotch
Broom bushes and eucalyptus $c

3 and accacia seeds on the sandy
wastes that stretch along the

ifc ocean beach south from the Si- -, of
uslaw rivex In an effort to fur- -
ther a growth that will keep in

4 Band from blowing away.
9(t The prevailing w'inds are off

the ocean ancfare continually
jt ,driving the sand farther east. Sfr

4(t An advance eastward of three C.
and one-ha- lf feet yearly is re- - 4jt

corded west of Lake' Tsiltcoos
4)t anid there is abundant evidence 4fc

to show that the sand is en- - II.
3fr croachiiig on the timber from W.

the Siuslaw to Coos bay. Trees of
75 to 100 feet high have been
completely buried within the
last 50 years, roads have been
blotted out and adjoining lakes
more or less filled with sand.
Thousands of cubic yards are

ile blown yearly into the rivers and
4fr are carried down to form seri- -
j ous obstMictions to navigation.

Vienna Not Seeking
Separate Peace

Austrian Capital Denies Beport That
It Is Negotiating With. Bnsla
Stands Tirmly With Germany. to

(International News Serrioe.)
Vienna. April 5. (Via Berlin and by

wireless to Sayville, U I.) Flat denial
of reports that Austria Is attempting a
separate peace pact with Russia was
made here today by the Austrian news
bureau. It was claimed that; the re-

port was given out by Russian offi-
cials to cause- - ill feeling between the
Teutonic allies. and

After voicing a complete denial of
the rumors the statement adds: "Aus-
tria

axe

and Germany are united for a com-
mon defense. Neither country will
make peace separately and there will
be no peace until we have made our-se- lf

secure from future attacks."

Son of Abraham
Lincoln on Stand

Testifies Regarding Pullman Employes
at Searing; Before Pederal Commis-
sion on industrial "Relations.

(International New Service.
WashlngtonT April 6. With Robert n

L. Lincoin, sou of tn,s martyr" Abra-
ham

x

Lincoln, as the first witness, .the
federal commission on industrial rela-
tions opened its hearing regarding the
Pullman company here today. . ; - " ,

The , Inquiry will endeavor to de-

termine the hours of service of Pull-
man thisporters, the wages they 'receive,
and what percentage the public is ex-
pected to pay. The hearing probably
will wind up two years' investigation.

New Paper at Cornelias.
Cornelius, Or, April 5. The first latenumber of the Cornelius News ap-

peared
atApril 2. It contained a great

deal of information concerning the Dl
growing little city in which it is pub-
lished, and the first number was gen-
erously patronized, by the merchants
of the city. "; The .News Is well made
up and well printed, with the adver-
tising . composition especially, ? attrac-
tive.

aged
The News Publishing company

la the publisher.

TO INDEMNIFY AMERICAN

Washington, April 6. Officialdom
understands today that the British
government will indemnify C. F. Mont-
gomery of Buffalo, who while boating
with his wife off Hamilton, Bermuda,
was so badly shot by a sentry that

leg had to be amputated. A copy
Vice Coftsul Rice's report was sent
the British embassy.

Concert at Albany.
Albany, Or., April 5. Twelve promi-

nent matrons and well known singers
Albany will participate In the old

time concert to be given this evening
the Presbyterian church for tha

benefit of the library. They are as
follows: First sopranos, Mrs. vv.
Burghart. Mrs. II. A. Nelson and Miss
Eva Wallace; second sopranos. Mrs.

E. Sox. Mrs. F. P. Nutting and Miss
Lora Taylor; first altos, Mrs. Arthur
Rahn, Mrs. P. A. Young and Miss Wil-m- a

Waggoner; second altos, Mrs. W.
Lee, Miss Klizabeth Irvine and Mrs.
H. Rhodes. Professor W. H. Lee

Albany college, will be the director,
and Miss Blanche Hammel will be the
accompanyist.

Harrington Will Visit.
Albany, Or., April 6. For the pur-

pose of further Interesting school chil-
dren throughout the county In vari-
ous school industrial fairs to be held
this fall, L. P. Harrington, state field
worker, will come to Albany April 9
and will start a tour of the county,
lasting until April 17, according to an
announcement made by W. L. Jackson,
county school superintendent.

Fair at Lebanon.
Albany, Or., April 5- - To ' give par-

ents an opportunity to see what is be-
ing done in the schools, a temporary
school fair will be held In the high
school at Lebanon on May 7, according

an announcement made by Super-
visor Joseph Benner.

WANT AD RATES
In effect October 1, 1114.

AIX PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED
CHARGED ADVI.JKX1.SEA1ENTS

Dally T Sunday
VA cents par word per insertion.
This charge Is (or al! classifications, ex-

cepting "For Rent In PriTate FaniUf Room
Hoard iu PriTate Family," "Situation

Wanted" and "Wanted to Reut" ads, wlilcb
114 cents per worl per Insertion.

Ne ad charged for .ess than 15 cents.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

ltt cents per word for ail clarifications,excepting "For Rent to Private Family."
"Room and Board ia Private Familr," "Situa-
tion Wanted," and -- Waited to Rent" ads.
which are 1 cents per word. Cousecutiva
Insertion of eash . act ads:

8 insertions for the price of 2.
7 insertions fur the prloo of S.

ZitaFStatistics
marriages.Births. Deaths.

BUSINESS CARDS
W. fi. Smith R, C.n Weddl a g andvi si i ii i vu wui visiting ..Mnirq noor, morgan Piag. 4

DRESS suits for rent, all sixes. Unique
Tailoring Co., 309 Stark St.

DEATHS jAKD FUNERALS 75
SIMMONS The funeral cervices of the late

June Calla Simmons, who pass?d ' away iacity April 2. will be held tomorrow (Tues-
day) at 2 p. m.. from the chapel of the
Skewes Undertaking Co., corner 3d and Clay.
Friends are Invited to attend.' Members of
Laurwlwood Hivs A'o. 58. Ladies of the Mac-
cabees, are requested to be present. Inter

DIED Mrs. Maria Zittmayer, April 4. 1015.
at the ere of 81 year. Funeral from her

residence, 405 Sacramento street. Tuesday,
2 p. m. " Interment Lone Fir cemetery.

Friends respeetfully invited.
FAZIO In this city, April 5, at his late

residence. 2SO Sheridan St.. Gabrielo Dt Fa-xi- o,

aged tU years. The remains are at the
residence establishment of J, P. Kinley & Son.
Montgomery at 8th. '

HOLMAN At bis houie. Taylor avenue, near
Rase Llua road. April 1. Robert Holmae,

75 years. Friends Invited to attend fu-
neral services, which - will be at Holms n 'a
funeral parlors at 11 a. ro. tomorrow ( (Sun-
day , April 4. Interment Biverview cemetery.

DEATHS AXD FUNERALS 75
(Continued)

NOKBes The funeral cervices of Mrs. Matilda
Norby, beloved mother of Fred. Edward

and Walter Norby, mill be beld from A. R.
Zeller Co."s parlors. 692 Williams are., tomor-
row (Tuesday), April 6, at 2 p. in. Interment
Rose City cemetery. Friends invited. ,
WALLACE In this city, April 3, at her late

residence, 749 1st St., .Sarah B. Wallace,
aged 63 years. The remains are at the resi-dtn-

establishment of J. P. Finley & Son,
Montgomery at 5th. Notice of funeral here-
after.
ZITTMAYER At the familv residence, 405

Sacramento St., April 4, Mrs. Maria Zitt-
mayer. Friends invited to attend funeral serv-
ices, which will be beld at the above residence,
at 2 p. m0 tomorrow (Tuesday), April 6. In-
terment Lone F1r cemetery.
MARTIN In this city April 4. at his late res-

idence, 13 N. 21th St.. Rudolph Martin,
aged 62 years. The remains are at the resi-
dence establishment, of J. P. Finley & Sou,
Montgomery at &th. Notice of funeral here-
after.
ELLIOTT At St. Vincent's hospital, April 5,

William N. Elliott, aged 29 year, of Marsh-
land, Or. Remains at P. Lerch's undertaking
parlors. East 11th and Clag sta.
GREEN At the family residence, 1024 East

Main St., Saturday, April 3, 1015, Conrad
Green, aged 44 years 10 months 13 days.
MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists. 347

Wash. Main 269, Flowers for
all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. 287 Morrison st.
CLARK'S Flower Shop Funeral de7

signs. fl.owers.430 Wash. Main 3771.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A splendid, residence undertaking es-
tablishment, with private driveway.

J. P. FINLEY & SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director. 220 3d st., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 507.

Dunning &. McEntee'ea
every detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Main 430, Lady assistant.

F. S, Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414

East Alder st. East 52. R.2S25.

Chambers Co, and Ke'oy. Wood-law- n

3306. 'Lady embalmer.
A 7pHpr Pn 592 Willlamr ave.
rti tli VUtEast X08S,
Lady attendant. Day and night service.

Walter C. Kenwo rthy
1532-153- 4 E. 13th. Sellwood i,
A r lfI.'VWORTHT & CO. Calls

"promptly answered In all parts of
City. L O. O- - F. bids.. Lents. Tabor 5267.
UomiltAn- - 80th and Glisan. Fu- -

xeral services. Tabor 4313.
D T D;rnQ Williams and Knott
III II UJ I I lu East 1115. f
BREEZE & SNOOK, T. 1258.

102S Belmont St., at 34 Sunnyside.
DC A DOHW Undertakers. East 1080.

' 369-37- 1 Russell st.
P. L. LERCH, leading east eifle under.

takers ta. ntn fc p-xa- j. isi.
QlPACQ Undertaking Co. Main 4152
O r L V V LO Cor. 3d ' and Clay
F R I PQPl MRESIDENCE UND. PLS.

6133. Mor.
MONUMENTS

THIS ia the time of the Vear to make
the selection of that monument you

have ; been thinking of erecting thisspring. By placing your order now
will not be disappointed in de-Ive- ry

before Decoration Day. We
have a full stock for your Inspection.

OTTO SCHUMANN J
GVanite and Marble Works.

Phone East 743. East 3d and Pine sts.
BLAESING GRANITE. CQ
ZfeT--3 T. WADI8QN,

PORTLAND- - MARBLE WKS., 264-26- 6
4th rt.. opp. city hal L M. 8564. A-15-

t eature at Dallas
(Special to The Journal.)

Dallas, Or.. April 6. All other con-
tests are being lost sight of ;in the
election here today in the interest that
Is taken In the three cornered
for mayor. Betting odds are being placed
2 to -- l on E. C. Kirkpatrick. but Mose
Mans ton. the taxpayers' candidate, has
loomed up strong .during the last few
days and. will give Kirkpatrick a close
race, if he does not actually beat him.
Many women are voting and it Is be-
lieved that most of their votes are go-
ing to Manston.

Hugh G. Black, who was brought out
by the prohibition Hement, and - who
was considered strong in the early
Btages of the canYpaign, is now
"believed to be a sure loser. In
the First ward some Interest is being
taken in the race for councilman be- -

; tween John In 'Sweeney and Rev. C. C.
- Curtis, pastor of the Christian church.
- Sweeney is believed to have the best
of the fight there. Three amend
ments to the city charter which are
on the ballot are attracting little at-
tention.

Building Dedicated
By Portland Man

B.'O. Lively In Charge of Ceremonies
Maritag Official Opening- - of Struc-
ture, Representing Bolivia,

Untied Tress Staff Correspondent
San Francisco, April 5. Bolivia's

pavilion at the Panama Pacific exposi-
tion was dedicated today. D. O. Live-
ly, the exposition commissioner to
Bolivia, officiated as presiding officer
of the day, while M. V. Ballivan. rep-
resenting the Bolivian government, de-
clared, a dedicatory address.

Earlier In the day 200 delegates
from Siskiyou county participated In
the dedication of their exhibit In the
California building. Five thousand
bottles of soda water from the Siklyou
mineral' springs were distributed dur-
ing the proceedings. Addresses were

- made by R. S. Taylor, or Yreka and
James Davis of the Siskiyou club of
the University of California.

Thousands watched the United
States marines drill today. The
"soldiers of the sea" were cheered to
the echo.

Pope Organizes
Opposition Press

Good Press Will Combat Anti-Cleric- al

and Sectarian Sentiment Opposed to
Catholicism; national institution.

(International News Service.)
Rome, April 5. A national

Institution to be known as ' the Good
Press, with the announced object ,oI

- combatting anti-cleric- al and sectarian- -

press opposed to Catholicism, has been
founded and organized by the pope.
Thework will be distributed through va-
rious units throughout the country, all
of which will be under direct control

"of the Vatican.
- Cardinal Moffl, archbishop of Pisa.

, " will preside over the Good Press. It
is to be supported by both the clergy
and the laity, and will be financed e
voluntary contributions of 1.

"
Will Accept Fiske's Resignation.

(International New Service.! :;

: Washington, April 5. --Secretary of
the Navy Daniels announced today
that the resignation of Read AdmiralFiske, as aide in th operations of thedepartment of the navy's organization,
will be accepted. It will take effectoa the reorganization of the bureau.

V


